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PROPOSAI:
a .d i'l¡i¡¿rie¡

'.0. 8ox -s32,1, Riccarton

To meet Eome partlcurar local needB 1n the nai'rH#frcf/uRcH
ence of trout BtockB ln certain back-country lakes ln tbe
North Canterbury dietrlct it hae been proposed. that rain-
bow trout fry be rea-rd to a more ad.vanced Btage than iB'
done at present, before lLberation.

1o do this efflciently and econoßlcal-1y the fry
woul-d need to be rea-red. und.er controlled eonditlons 1n
ponds of eirrple conÊtructlon and. Ln whlch they would be
encouraged to grow by utilislng the natural foods produceil
in the water'

The advantagee Jna d.isadvantages of such a proposal
are dlecussed herein.

HISTORY:

Slnce irg++ ralnbow trout egga about 30nrooO annual-
Iy - have been hatctred for the l{orth Canterbury Scciety at
the Ashburton Socletyre batchery. The resuLtlng fry, rêaD-
ed to a stage where the yol-k-BåG fs alnoet absorbed have then
been transported. and, llberated fn the following back-country
la kes:)-

l,ake J,yndon
l¿ke ?earson
Lake Cclerid.ge

Lake Georgina
Lake Grasmere
Lake lda

The established procedure has been to release the fry,
more.or lees straight from the shelter of the hatchery box,
lnto ne!Í surroundings wlth new food euppliee and conditions
and into i'nmedlate conpetÍtion with well established ¡rild'
stocks. 'rlhat effect thege changes have on the su¡viva1 of
the fry is r.tnknosrn.

A general oplnion is beld that the ¡'eLease of fry 1n
some lakes has had had lltt1e worthwhlle effeet although no
evidence, with one erception, has been brought forward. to
show whether these releaeea have, or have not, made an fn-
provement to the existlng etocks,

The exception l-s trake lyndon. fnveetlgatlonal work
undertaken by Professor Percival- has prod.uced eome evldencc
which shows that stocking wlth fry hae been satisfactory
and hae a substantiaL effeot on the etock. Hoy¡ever cond.-
ltions ln Lake lyndû¡n are peculiar to that water. ft la
v.í++ualåt -u, + e lf- e snta ireeé
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normally a self-contalned. bod.y od water without an outlet and
wlth al-most no known epawning glounds.and le therfore depend.-
ent on artlflelal stocklng a1d..

Iurlng the llberatlons of I)+6, lOrnOO fry were placed
ln a ternporary pond on the Greendale pDoperty to test the sult-
ablllty of the water for fleh-rearlng. The foll-owlng year
2o0 were reooyered and, reLeaeed. ln lake Georglna, Unfortun-
ately no record. of the slze oÌ welghts attained has been given
although lt wae etated. tb.s t at the end of four monthe the
abeonce of artlf,icial feedlng had not appeared to retard devel-
opnent which was apparent)-y normal.

In 1948 a total of t6roOO ralnbow fry were placqf 1n fcur
pond.e ln the dletrict;-

Hororata Domaln pond. 10, OOO
Stones pond lrOoO
Gortonfo pond. 5OO
McT,ayts pon¿ 5OO

Of tbese,rO lLOftl -were later netted from Gortonrs pond
as yearllnge aleraglng 6 lnches ln length. The fate of +.he

others 1s obecure. \

the followlng yeat aaw

Gorton lB pond
Greendale pond.
Wood Broe pond.

three more pond liberatiorle 3-

5oo
5oo
5oo

Nef ther the iyoode or Greend.al,e ponde were E¡ucceseful and.
Gortonts pond ytelded only one trout - a fish of Io inches.

P"y*ields, a vlrgin pond-, wae stocked wlth'f,OoO fry and
Gortonre wlth 1r000 d.urlng 1950. we have no inf ormatlor from
Gortonf s pond but the Sayflelde pond llberatfons resultect in
two fleh recovered, - of 14 1ns, and. l-! ins. respectivery.

fone of the ponde Tyere speclflcally deslgned for tbe
rearing of trout and. ln eonaequence no great succesEeB esereachieved.. i{atural feedlng was relied upon throughout, Gort-
oltg-pond, ç'hlch had. the higheet recoyery rate of fish, was e
sharlowLoh, cirouLar tank fed from a srnall water Eeepage; the
water temperaturee bec¡'ne hlgh !n eu¡nmer and there vràg-a thick
raud botiom eupporting a heavy growth of water-weed.. rt was
small- and dlfflcul-t to net ttrorougþIy.

Bayflerd.e, whe¡e the blggeet rate of grov;th occuredr r,,ae
e nugh larger, naturar pord lying ln a depreeslon, with nò in-let {b?r eeepage] and no outlet. rt wae reratlvley deepr had.a popuratlon of large bulllee and. couLd not be dralned tó en-
àbLe the fleh to be completely removed.
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A slte on the iìraimakarirl rlver at Brc¡wnle Rock was e.x-
amineô in ltlO with a view to ihe congtructlon of suÍtable
ponds. Thia projert wae aband.oned after investigation eb,owecl
the difficul-ty of conatructlng ponde on tbe terrain and be-
cauee of the så remotenesg of tbe eite for proper Bupervlslon.

Another site waa chosen for investlgatlon , agaln on the
ïTalmakarlrL rl-ver, thle time at Shipleye on the o1d, South
Branch. To date thls elte appeare to have â. number of advan-
tagee over the others examlned, namely¡ c10Êenese to eupervle-
ion (7 nttee from Chrlstchurch) yet LnacessibLe to the publlc
through bel-ng on private l-and; good. supply of sprlng-fed. water¡
easler possibllltiee of constructlon and the room for future
expansion if needed.

A prelimlnary eurvey of thls area
1-95l- and the follou'Lng roport deale ,with
from.

DE-SCRIPTIoN¡

wae made ln December
mattere arising tbere-

?he area ccverea by thie Êurvey fcr¡is part of an old.
channel of the 'Walmakariri river. C.m old maps the channel
1s shown running south of four islands, Llc0leans, Bai.llá.ès,
Templars and Coutts. The l?airoakarlrl Ïìiver Trust conetructcd.
a large stopbank acrose the charrnel above llarewood and divert-
ed. the v¡ater lnto a nain channel awa.y from the South Sranch
(¡¿ep r ) .

The South Branch old not dry up completely. Down the
old v¿atercoursee a good volume of water stilL flows as the
result of seepage from the maln rlver through the poroue
shingle eub-strata, Floodlng is orrLy like1y to occur wtth
ebnormaL eondltione such as a najor flood breakthr'ough of tbe
raaln rfver etopbanks. 4

. The water, n'hieh 1e a elzable stream when it rejoins the
maln rlver at \ihitef e bridge, carriee a plentifuÌ stook of
brown tront and. eelg. lhe trout are knoryn to spawn alhong
moet of the length of the stream and. ite trlbutarieE.

The partliular part examined l|es north of Mr. Shipleyre
farmhouse and ie on his property. (::,ap Z) It ls a Beml-wa"te
land, corlsistlng mainly- cf sh!.ngle flate intersected by water-
c ours eB . The vege'uatl-ve c over comprls ee gcrs ô , broom, lupin,
willoive and ¿rasees. Except f or the grazLng of eheep and. the
remova] of eþlng1e the land. hae l1ttle or no other rsê¡ (p¡otos )

Accees ls by a welL-formed vehicle traok cornmencing at
the Shlpley Farmhouse and traver.sing the whole area (¡¡"p e)

STRE.êÏ CHARACÎERTCT TCS :

Three eeparate etreans enter the sllrvey areq as may be
Been on lfap 2. Eaob forme part of a welr-bralded. pettern of
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lntereecting watercoo6"g and h.Ye eimilar charaoterletl'es.
Two of theee are of particul-ar lnterest aE posslble Ecot¡jrceB
of water eupply,

The flow was generally sl-ow , varying from .7f fl/aea.
on a flat to 2.o fl/aec. on a stlckle, The average flow
waB LJ ît,/eec.

Grad.ed shingle up to 3 ins. wlth stones to 6 ins. oottr-
prised the rnajorlty of the stream bed.s, finer graYele and.
aande were also present. îhe banke, mostLy shingle wlth sands
and silte, vrere 1n the maln low except v¡here the'watercourgee
!::pinged. upon the terracee of the old leLande. 

.

In the upper reachee growths of various water-weede had
almost choked the fl-ow of water. Lower down weed.e and. aì-gaL

gror';the were stllL tìrick, especially- 1n the el-ower waters'

sìrRvliÌ pEäsrrBER 19(r. :

Itrr Ð.tr'.Hobbs and the wrltar mad.e a brief Burvey in Deo-
enber I95L, Three bottom eampler and iwo trout sanples were
taken for anal¡rsis; an appraisal of possíb1e pond eLtes and I
water supplies mad.e and a general appreciation of the erea
gained.

Fr¡q) COì{STRUCr ION|

Deeplte the faci there êppear to be one or two lilacea
a)-ready existing, on the watercourseÊ, which, at flrst glance
cculd eastiy be converted. lnto rearlng pond.s, in practlce thls
is not actually the case, SeveraL difficultiee ariee, chlef
anongst theee being:-

a, obst¡uction to the existing natural- w*lercourseBÒ

b. Interference with the netural movement and epawnlng
actlvities of the native trout stgcke.

G. A great deal of v¡eed removal, wlllow clearing and
stream nodlflcatlon wculd need to be done.

d. Difficul-tles ín the proper control of the waterflow
and the adaption of the existlng condltione to self-
dralning ponds which are necessary for the fulI har-
eetlng of the crop.

The¡efore it le euÊ€ested. that any ponds to be built be
conBtructed on the land adJoining tho etream rvhero aL1 factore
could be controlled from the beglrrning.

A nracewãJt" type of pond. ie conÊldered the most eultabIe.
In thls type of pond. a f.Low of water 1s malntafned. and cond.lt-
lons most closely approach thoeo cf a naturaL Btrepm habitat.

Before a pratlcal deslgn for a Ëracet type of ponô ca,n
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be brought forward a physLcal survey of the propoeed pono-
sites (¿ on Hap 2) must be made to Bee, amongst other thlnge,
|f thcre le a eufficlent faIl between the proJected. lnlet
and. outfall. Thls faLi ls needêd to provide current througb
the ponde and yet etlil- leaYe hei.gh+" for oDrrpl,ete dralnage.

l[arked 3 on Map 2 La an exfsttng backwater or o].d' rhann-
eI now almost dry, which posBlbty cotrlC be converted lnto pondB.

SCRT,9{ NG:

The þoper Bcreening of both lntake fron the water strp-
ply and the cutLet to the stresm Ls vital-Iy tlecesËary' The

trout belng reared must be kept eafely conflned, entry of'
native etock frosr the etrepm prevented, as well aB other pre-
d.atore euch ae eels.

It nay not -ue possible to conp)-ete1y exclude eels, f or
recent fnveitigatlons (Burnet ) suggesi that the snaller eele
nay be ¡6nnd burled Ln '"ire ehingle sub-sirata fO or more yarde
from Èhe actuai gt¡ssrrs, havlng f ollcwed the water-table thro-
ugh gaps a-td crevices in the shirrgle. fi will be seen ihere-
fore'r,hat no raatter how perfect ihe screening fB smal1 eels
may be expec'r,ed t,c find the¡é way lnto the pord. The larger
eels can be exoluded .oy ecreenÍng and irapping. A new method
(electricai pul-se shockirrg) norr und,er investigation shows con-
siderable promise ín the :'emova-r of everr 'che Bl;el-I ee1e.

îhe Ecreen besi aclapted to all rreeds appears to be a
falrly recent developnent frcn California - tLre perforated
plate, seÌf -c*:anlng s cì:een.

C/,:l îit.:l:i 3'r-i',IÐ :

The Catctunent Scarê hae
the L:sB 'rr mod.lficat'ion-of a
lslons ere made the posltlon
clarifylng.

YLIIjD FRc-t$ PoIIDS:

eeveral poËers of col¡tro1 oyer
waterrøay. Before any final dec-
u¡der these powers would need cl

. ft -is not poesible to etate wlth any degree of accuracy
what a given pond rvill proctuce ln Ibs. of flsh crop, Und,er
strlctly ccntroJ-l-ed !'ivlng condltions and dlets aÊ are obtain-
ed ln hatuhery rearÍng wlth arilficial foode, reaeonable pre-
dictlone can be ¡aad.e. our problem is of a different nature
ln thet the trout are to be reared. unC.er aLnost natural cond-
ltlons utllle1ng the natirral foods present. On this l¡ee1¡
estÍmatione can¡rot be ¡rade wlth any eurety ei.nce there are
seyeral ra variable fectors y"hfch cannot be aeeeEBed.

Sùudies of overseaB and New Zealand l-iterature do not
reveaÌ any publlshed results of sinillar methode of rearlng.
A recent publicatlon by ]fr. K.R. AÌlen on a etudy of a rwlld.¡r
populatlon of brown trout ln the Horokl¡rl river - one of the
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most ey-ha,ustive works of this nature yet undertaken - giyee
aonre lnClcation of whai happene wl'uin trout atocke under Ne¡r
Zealand eonCitiona,

It le'lndlcated, that the faetor whleh llrnlta the growth
oi trout ln thls etream is chlefly the food avalLable fõr
growth.

Other factors euch ae predatíon and angS-lng effe¡t the
numberg of trout but tÌ.rese do not concern onr eetlmationa êx-
eept to reduce predation by cannablllsm.

Therefore the factor s¡1th whlch we ars to be prlnclpalIy
concerned is the amount and type of food' avallab1e for rearlng.

ft has been shown't,hat trout depend for thej.r flret tn¡o
years of life on foods derlved from the bottom fauna of the
streams. It has boen found possible to ruoghly measure tbe'anount of this type of food pieaent ln a stréa¡i-as woll- ae the
species and airounts lreed by the fÍsh, but 1t h¡¡,8 not been poB-
eible to meastue the FlrxoLrrrt of ¡ rrch foode an¡r glven area of
sireambed w111 produce in sa¡' a year, This 1s essential 1n
a-,,tempt,ing to assesÊ what a given area of strearnbed will gror
Ín ter¡¡s of f i.sh,

lf q¡e asgnr.le that conditions Ln ibe pro¡rosed ponds wlll
eqLral. thcee l-n. 'uhe Hr,rokiwl, i.e, a bottc¡ni faurra otend.Íng crop
of .J gns. sqht. wet welght and eimllarl;r ueefri specieãr w€
night be abl-e to expect an annual- productLon of approximately
4Bo tte. of flsh tc the acre. Lt condittons were better, oi
Ìrorse, îre coulti expeet a correspond.Íng l-ncrea,ge or decreâBêr

îranslated lnto telms of 6 to 7 tndn fish thia lneane about
2roOO trout per acre or approx. 83ooO at the half-$êarr

It is polnted. out that the 48o lbs. of fÍsh to the acre 1a
as approxfusate an estimate ås can be given - oondltlone wlII uary
conslderably with dtfferent rvatere, Hor^/eyer thls flgure could.
be taken as an outslde estimate. Any increase d.ue to the absence
of predatore wouÌd need to be taken lnto account.

RllColß.ElÐ.{IIo}TS 3

I' In vlerv of +"he nany uncertaintles which are evloent lnthe heonledge of suecessfully rearing trou-t unri.er retural
eondf tl cns J.t ís recornmencled tha^¡. a thorough Lnreetlgational
apploaeh tc ihe problern be made,

2. It ie furt.ber reeommended +,hat ae a firet ntep ln pond,
conetructlon an accur¿.'"e physlcal Huryey be made in wbieh land
elopest wàter flowe, water supplLee, sitee for lntakes and
ponds and allled natterc be properly dertermlned,

3. The most auitable type of pond for these eonditlons .be
dee i gned. .
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4. It le aÌso recommend.ed. that the that the flrst pond. con-
etructed be a sraa1l one run on a npilot-planti lasle where
e¡ætematic cbservatlons and experíments could be made. On
euch lnforzation ae could be gathered. by theee.mean8 tt would
be posslble to decide whether trout rearlng by natural nethod.e
fe feaeible,

5. .Ân unequalled opportunlty exista to carry out controlled.
lnVeetigational wcrk where an atiempt can be naôe to measure
Eome of the factore which influenoe the growth of trout in New
Zealar¡d.. Nowhere elee in the ccuntry bas there ever existed
s better clnar¡ce to hel-p find out by observation, note and exper-
lment at least part of the answere to questlons about growtb,
eurviyal and the effect of çnylronment on trout und,er natural
cond-it1ons,

ci)lfcr,ûsIoI{:

There ie no doubt that BoEIe flsh can be grown by tb.e
propoeed ¡aetÌ.od. How many can only rougtriy estinated.. the pro-
Jeet should be exemined. 1n the llght of 2,OoO fish per acre of
¡veter.by natural ¡oeang. TO fmpound. an ecre of s.'aier ln ¡lond.s
wfth ïhelr attenCani. acreenB end. ¡sorlæ ie a eizable job and.
would requlre a good, deal of expendi ture in raoney.

C . J.Hardy,

Ile1d 0fficêrr
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